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ROAD DISTRICTS:: Special road district and township in Bates 
County are both entitled'to have bonds registered 
when bonds ·of both political subdivisiom were· 
voted on same day and proceedings for election 

TOWNSHIPS: 
ELECTIONS: 
BONDS: 

by township were initiated before proceedings 
by special road district. 

July 31, 1947 

/ 

Tionoro.ble :r:•orroc t :.Jm :_ th 
!.\tnto 1\ud.ltor 
J'effurson City, fJissm.n~i 

'-•.'hiD 1~ in .r·cpl~r to ycnn• lottor· o:'' l~oco:nt dnto l•oqucot
ing nn o.f:L'iclnl opinion of tid:J <'l.O~)~u·bnon.t., .:md :t?oo.dinL; as 
followu: 

" .·e are enclosinG hererri. th eopy of a 
let!ior received frmn 1:':Ped J. Hupp, 
County Glerk, I:;ates County, rissouri, 
relntln;_; to Lono Oak 'Iormship q.nd 
Cornland ~)pocle.l !,:ond District elec
tions held on June 17, lU47, in which 
tho special road dlstr:tct and the 
township voted on bond is::.mes und 
both of' tho iusues ca1•rled. ~. e \'vould 
liko to have your opinion concerning 
the queat:ton Paiaed in said letter." 

1'• Hupp 's let tor reads as f-ollows: 

!lin lutes County we lvwe a towhship, 
Lono onk, tbr~t tms u special road 
d:T.strict in 1 t (Cornland r~.peclHl noud 
r·,lstrlct ). 

liOn June 1'1 1 194?, both tho opecial 
road distl"ict and the township voted 
on (!" bond issue nnd 'ooth o.f tho i:;sues 
ca:t•l.,lod. 

11
'.JO undorotnnd thnt lf the special r•ond 

cllatl•ict haD nn indobtodnoss, tho tovm
ship cannot vote bonds, so we ur-e won
dering which ];onds shoulc: bo :t'o~·;lstorod. 
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Both elections were held on the same 
date; however, the notice of publication 
for the township , appeared in the ne\<IS
paper first.n 

· Section 8843, R. s. IJ~o. 1939, authorizes the issuance of 
bonds and provides the procedure to be followed in holding an 
election to determine the question of whether or not such bonds 
shall be issued in special road di~tricts in co~nties under 
township organization. 

Section 8609, Laws of Missouri, 1945, page 1499, authorizes 
the issuance of bonds by a township or by a special road dis ... 
trict organized and incorporated under the provisions of Article 
10, Chapter 46, R. 3. Mo. 1939, the special road district au ... 
thorized to be organized and incorporated under Article 10, 
Chapter 46, R. s. Mo. 1939, bein,s the eight mile road district 
in counties not under township organization. 

Section 8610, R. s. Mo. 1939, provides for the holding ot 
an election in a township or any special road district. 

Section 8611, R. s. r,J:o. 19.39, provides the form o£ ballot 
when a township or any special road district votes on the ques-
tion or issuing bonds. . . . 

Sectiolt 8612. R. s. Mo. 1939_, provides for the procedure 
to be followed in selling the bonds voted by a township or any 
special road district. 

Section S61J, R. s. M:o. 1939, provides as follows: 

"'fhe fol;lr next preceding ae.otions, to wit: 
se-ctions 8609, ~6101.. 8611 and 8612, shall not 
apply to any. townsh p the whole or any part 
of which is included ln a.special road dis
trict that has issued bonds, the '\fhole or any 
part of which ar~outatanding and unpaid; nor 
shall said sections apply to any special road ' 
district which includes the whole or any part 
of any township which has issued bonds for 
road purposes, the whole or any part o£ which 
bonds are outstanding and unpaid, nor shall 
said sections apply to any special road dis
trict which includes the whole or any part o£ 
the territory.of any other spe~ial road dis- · 
trict which has incurred an indebtedness evi
denced by an issue of bonds, the ~1ole or any 
part of 1.1hich are outstanding and unpaid." 
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Section 5 of an Act o£ the 46th General Assembly, Laws of 
Missouri, 1911, page 367, entitled "An Act authorizing township 
road bonds and providinr; for the payment thereof, with an emer.-
geney clause," provides as follows: · 

trTo\mship as used in this . act shall be held 
to include arty township whose boundaries 
and name have been fixed according to law." 

Townships whose boundaries and names have been fixed ac ... 
cording to law are those provided for in Article 3, Chapter 100, 
R.s.A. (counties not under township organization)t and Chapte:r 
101, n..s.A., (counties under .township organization}. 

Section A of House Bill No. 337. Laws of Miesouri, 1917, 
page 445, providesl in part., asf'ollows: 

" * * * and also an act of the fo~y·sixth 
general assembly, entitled 'An act autheri~
ing township road .bonds and providing for the 
payment thereof! with an emergency clause,' 
approved March s. 1911; and also an act of 
the forty-sixth general assembly., entitled 
'An act authorizing special road district$ to 
issue bonds and providing for the payment 
thereof! with an emergency clause,' approved 
March ls 1911; * * * be· and the same are here ... 
by repealed. and the following five articles, 
in relation to ~he same subject matter,_ be en ... 
acted in lieu thereof: * * *" 

Therefore, Section gg of' House Bill No. 337, Laws o£ ~-iia
souri, 1917, page 472, which authorized the issuance of :r:·oad bonds 
by townehipe oi· any special road disi~rict, refers both to townships 
organiaed as authorized by Chapter 101, H.s.A.i and by Article 3 
of Chapter 100, R.s.A. Section 88 of such bil , as reenacted, 
Laws of Missouri, 1919, page 624; Laws of N.d.ssouri 1 19231 page 346, 
and Laws of·Missourit 1945, page 1499, is now Se9t+.-on 86u9,. Laws 
of Missouri, 1945, page 1499, which provides f'orthe issuance of 
road.bonds both by townships orgai}iZed under the provisions of 
Chapter 101, R.S.A., and Article 3 of Chapter 100, n.s.A., and is
suance of' road bonds by special road districts organized under the 
provisions .of Article 10 of Chapter 46, R.S.A. 

In the case of State ex rel. v. Hackmann,. 297 1\lo. 417, the 
question o.f whether a township in Howard County (a countynot under 
township organization) could vote bonds when such township was in
cluded in.a road district·was before the court, The Supreme Court 
cited Section 10751, H. s. 1919, which, as reenacted, Laws of Mis-
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souri, 1923, page 356, is nov1 Section 8613, n.. s. Mo. 1939, as 
the section,to be construed to determine whether the township 
could vote road bonds. 'l'he court held in ·that case that such 
section prohibited any township which was in the 't'.ilole or in 
part included in a special road district from issuing road 
bonds •. After this case was decided, what is now Section 8613, 
R• S. I·.fJo. 1939, was repealed and reenacted as Jection 10751, 
Laws of f'dssouriiJ 1923, page 356, in the form in ·which it now 
appears, so that such section now prohibits the issuance of 
bonds by a township only, if a special road district in which 
the townsh:i.p is inpart at least included.has issued bonds which 
are outstanding and unpaid. 

Section S843, R. S. 1•1o • 1939, which author! zes t~e i sau ... 
a.nce of bonds by a spocial road di~trict in counties under town
ship organization, was enacted as Sectior1 10 of House Bill No. 
72St Laws of Ndssouri, 1919• page 735• Be£ore House Bill No. 
728, Laws of 1919, was enacted, the only authorization :for the 
issuance of road bonds by a special road district in counties 
under township organization was Section 88, Laws of 1917, page 
472, supra, However, since House Bill No. 728, Laws of 1919, 
is a special law, referring only:to special road. districts in 
counties under township organization, such law is now the au-

, thority for the issuance by such road dis"tricts of road bonds, 
and provides the complete scheme for the holding of an election 
and the issuance of such bonds. 

In the case of State ex.rei. Buchanan County~v. fulks, 296 
Mo. 614, 1. c. 626, the S;upreme Court o:f I<Ussouri said: 

'"'Where there is one statute dealing with 
a subject in general and comprehensive terms 
and another dealing with a part of the same 
s~bject in a. more minute and,definite way, 
the two should be read together and har
monized, if possible, with a view to giving 
effect to a consistent legislative policy; 
but to :the extent of·any necessary repugnancy 
between them, th-e special will prevail over 
the general statute. Where the special stat
ute. is .later, it will be :r·egardecl as an ex.- . 
caption to, or qualification of, the prior 
general one; and 't'.fhere the g9neral a.ct i~ 
later, the special will be constn1ed as re
maining an exception to its terms, unless .it 
is· repealed in express words or.by necessary 
implication.' {See Lazonby v. Smithey, 151 
r~Io•. App. 285i· 2S9 and cuses cited in ~3tate 
ex rel. Lash ey v. Becker, 290 f,1o. 1. c, 
620.}" 
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\te ·believe that the court, in the ·case of Lewis w. Thomp.. 
son & co._ v. Conran-Gideon s. R;ad Dist., 19 .s. ~~'. (2d) 1049, 
held, in effect, that Artl.cle·lS, Chapter 46, governed the en.
tire procedurE: of the issuance. of bonds by a special road dis ... 
trict in counties under township organi-zation. In this case 
a special road district in a county under township organization 
had issued bonds under the provisions·or what is now Article 11, 
Chapter 46, R •.. s. Ho. 1939, and the court said that. the bonds 
should have been issued. under the provisions of what is now 
Article 1$, Chapter 46, R. s • . No. 1939. The court said, 1, c. 
1053: . 

" . * * * Under . the record admisSion that New 
· I~adrid. county :tr.ras then under township crgani

zation, it must be assumed, for the purpose 
of this demurrer, th<:tt the trial court held 
that the bonds were issued. under a statute 
that permitted their issuance, such as article 
13 (sections 10937-10960), or even the general
road la\'1 appearing in sections 10747 to 10750, 
R. s. 1919, rather than under a statute which 
did not permit their issuance in counties hav
ing township organization, such as article 8 
(sections 10833-10857). * * *" · 

It is to be noted that the court in t.hat case.did not 
specifically rule that bonds could not have been voted under 
the provisions of the general road law, that is, :3ections S610 
to ·S613, R. s. Mo. 1939, ,but held that the bonds would be pre
sumed to have been issued under the provisiona of '\>Ihat is now 
Article 18• Chapter 46, R. s •. Mo• 1939• This holding by the 
court we believe to be authority for holding that the provisions 
of Article 18, Chapter 46, H. s. Mo. 1939, govern the proceed
ings for issuance and the issuance of bohds by special road dis-
1tricts in counties under tmmship organization. 

The action of the 63rd General Assembly, in amending Sec~ 
tion 8609 so that such statute, in the Laws of 1945, refers only
to townships and to special road districts-organized·under the 
provisions of Article 10, Chapter 46, ·n. s. Mo. 1939, was a 
legislative recognition that Sections 8843 and 8717, R, S, I~o. 
1939, provided complete schemes for issuing bonds by _special 
road districts in all special road districts except those or
ganized under Article 10, Chapter_46. 

Since Section 8843. R. S.Mo. 1939, prov'ides the complete 
scheme for the issuance of bonds by special road districts or
ganized in counties under township organization, the effect of 
Se~tion 8613, R. s. Mo. 1939, is only to prohibit the issuance 
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, of road bonds by a township which contains thE:: whole or a part 
of o. special road dist~ict, w-;hich speeial road district has 
issued bon' 1S, the whoYe or any pf:irt of which B.re OUtStanding 
-and unpaid, and to prohibit the issuance of roc:tc1 bonds by a 
special road district, i11.rhi.ch district is· includ.cd. in \Jhole or 
in part in a t,o\"mship in a county not un1:ier to1vnship organiza
tion, \t.lhich to"mship had issued bonds which are outstanding and 
unpaid, and Section 8613 does not prohibit the isfmance of 
bonds by a· special road district when th.e to1:mship in a county 
under_ totmship ore;uni ~ation in which a+l or a part of tbe spe
cial road district is located has issued bonds which are out
standing and unpaid. 

We note .from the notici)s of the bond elections held in the 
special road <.~istrict e.ncl in the ta1'mship that the proceedings 
for the election in the township '\fere initiated prior to the 
date that procec~dings lvere initiated :for such election in the 
special road district. I:V'e cleem it unnececsary then to discuss 
the question of what would have been the e:f:fect if the special 
road district hnd first initiated the soecial bond election pro
ceedings, or what would hu ve been the ef'f0ct if the road dis~ 
trict election had occurred before the tm,mship election,. 

t:ONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of thi·s depart;n~nt thnt the bonds author
ized to be issued bv both the Lone OaJ-;: ·rmr.'llship and Cornland 
Special· Rocid uistri~t in Bates County, f.lissouri, should be regis
tered by the 8te.te Auditor, and the bonds issued by the tol'mship 
and by the special r·oa.d district, after registration, will be 
valid obligations of such political subdivisions.· 

APl->ROVED: 

J. E. TAYLOH 
Attorney General 

CBB:HR 

Hespectfully submitted, 

G. B. BURND, Jr. 
As~;ist.ant ltttornf:Jy General 


